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near the sea; but generally met with in the woodland and motintain
regions in the interior. The specimens collected wvere destroyed, and the
only one broughit home ivas sent to Mr. Strecker, w~ho writes as follows
'II have strong doubt about the genuineness; of this species. I conipared
the female you sent me with five femnales of .Pdi.'ze (froin above Rupert's
House, B. A., and Labrador), and the enlv difference I cian detect is the
coter of the upper surface of the ;vings. The one you sent nie is yellowv,
while my examples of Pdidize are white, wvhiclh is nc distinction at ail in
the ('o/jades, as m-ost of them are blessed with two kinds of females, one
the color of the "male, and the other aibino."

ARGvNNIS CHAR [CLEAL .Ep.-One of the earliest and most conimon
buttertiies in Labrador. In my opinion, distinct from. BoisZziviilii, which
appears at least a mconth later in the north. I took freshi specimiens of the
latter at Mingan, six years ago, on the 221nd cf July, lvhen, cizaRclea had
terminated its season. Mr. Morrison pronounices the above as a variety
0f Boisidzvalii, stating that lie possesses; specimens fronu the Alps.

ARGYNNis ATLANTIS Edwz4s.-WhVlen on nîy way home, about the end
cf july;. I tcok a specimnen cf the above at Sawbill River. It agrees in
every particular wvith specimens taken by my friend, Mr. Strecker, in
Luzerne Ccunty, Pa. He states. that the Pennsylvania specimens are
darker and more reddish than those in his collection fremn Lake
Superior.

PHYCORIDES THAROS Cra.-I teck a few specimens cf this butterfly
at Sawbill River, Labrador, whiclî I regarded as a 3fMditaea, but, being in
doubt regarding the species, I sent an equal share to those who were
entitled te them. Mr. Morriscii nar4ned it as above, stating that it occurs
frcm Labrador te Texas, and the Atlantir te the Rocky Mountains. The

I h-we notie-d this cuius connection with Pieris Rapoe, which hat e extremely
yellow mai05, occurring here in the fa]!. On may return fron the North, 1 captur d near
this City, last Steptember, a yellowrm de in coitu with aw~hite fernale. I sent the former
to Mr. Morrison, of Bo~ston, who states that in is " the var. .Novakilia Scudd., and that
it is flot uncoxnmon in the spring aroundi Boston." 1 amn of opinion that white and Sul-
phur -%ell -w vaieties of rapae may be fouxx.I constantly wvhcrever t. ey occur. The food
plants of rapac arc cabba-e, mi-nonette, nasturtiunx, and various cruciferae. thereforo
it may ho that the Amt-rican specimens exhiibited by Mr. Scudder in Europe, were what

the ateMr. Valh temedph. mghaic. Ts-ere isno doubt,i lmy mind, that the food of
caterpili rs procluces the varieties yhich. lead to se mile confusj.n li the deterxxiation
of butterfiies. My friend, Mr. Fi. B. Cauifitdde, of thii City, inforrns me that he hau
reaed caterpillars of rapae, found on mignonetto, which produced imagoes of a deep
sulphur yellow.


